
be entirely useless. It depends upon
the workman what quantity is needed fo
.for anl analysis. Usuially hie himself Sal

does not require the half of what is eas

submitted. (Mr. Lyon here stated eie

that other chemists had told him they
would not possibly make an analysis ha
with less than a quart.) pe(

Dr. Burney had no recullection of Tit
having ever made all analysis of Mt. ter
Vernon whiskey, sold by Cook & A

Bernheimer of New York.
Chemically Pure Defined. ani

Dr. Burney said that in his opinion ke.
this formi of analysis (of his can estab- .i

lish the purity of the sample.
''Chemically pure'' in the original

interpretation meant that nothing
was there except such ingredients as

would be generated in the course of fici
fermentation and Passed over in the the

process of distillation. lie Faid. The u

present use of the term is merely to
show that there are presen-it no harm- SP
fiul substances. The interpretation of dti
the term was obliged to be changed '""

because there is no chemically pure
rye whiskey, for the coloring matter
shows that something has been addel tee
which does not right fully there belonlg. "

The
rye is supposed to get its color P

from the wtood, but really the color to

comes from burnt sm.'a, or caramel.
Prune juice is added for blending tha

purposes. This does not affect chemi- in

cal purity so far as wholesomeness is St
concerned and sometimes lie has to be
''wink at.'' the presence of prune wol

juice in reporting liquor to be pure. to
As to ''sophisticated'' liquor, lie sho

says that these ingredients are intro- CoIl

duced to make the whiskey more pal- san

atable and more salable. iIe does not
tinik thr iaffect lie wholesomeness deI
of the liquor. lie thought there would ehi
be no hiarmf10ul effects physiologically Pre
inl properly sophisticated liqiuors.to
He stated that the object of aging

whiskey is to eliminate the fusile
oil by transforming it to ethierial ask

salts, which make old liquors so high-
ly prized for their aroma and taste. liti
The finest laboratories in tile world an"

could not analyze Iusel oil and in prU

some respects tle chemist is at the ret

merev (it the manufactuiirer although toi
he believes that lie can tell by chem- Spi
ical analysis a really old whiskey ver

from one artifically aged whiskey. Sol
Can Baffle Chemsits. ass

If skillfully donie, it is possible to
coictit)an artifcial litor which is rell
not harmnlful. The oxidizing effect of lit
the atmosphere ages whiskey natural- Dr,

ly.
Ie Iliiks it is a v1imnn practice

to pit an inl-r(e4dieil inl whiskey to dI
male it "hPl,'i ' altho i h lw do's le"
lict c-n-ider.111lm i lwrIly anl infailli- n

ble test of the a-4.e of' liqoel r. i

It is inlIssible il determinle the w(I

ditTeren e h e en a skl111lly1N ad
Whiskev fino nturah whiskey. lie
does noit know whetlier or not it ten

would be an easyv illmtter to delk-t th I
differente bt ween iipelIrfoetly Imadle dei
whliskerv inal t he( genineit ai'ticle. ses

So. h';n' as hei k<nows his~mialy~sis is i'ee

1th.1nwante it 'i'nhow i tat 'ii'nor nI

eiigiof it iiaiatthippn-idpatient ifs w

it' l uiW iir' llO etl'iii i'tillit'ire ' 0

any IIiOSnihthn... done'. I- inhotd toundt '

itis ish-adinIe flidm cons inr plb-
talies.lie iio I e re d1 tily toI n Ith re
hi sae iilitugb imt'adu i ih en nhi is- th
kdywiti il Vale It iiw whplynin

I Iclli11Iiet.lid' Ioil oiligliii Ici
oile iadiisgtiiilt' ,y illitw lina i

enoughe;tOhult. e hadil l iselt lie1* wal

kind al'e cntinlusleb ofn'hatds
camout odetnwine abouldnhptor. Iteis t

teiruylari'l auiney hof onfreasn on

fohetiingl tamt ituldr e iited.o thie
7 hemioad topurn omerans the absmice sai

allileamlyes, upilo lwhih purheso ars au
a ruld comkparoeythe dynel matte iu
11wskey.cie n e hti ar

hename. hefnshrflsb a
stanceshey iallaepttedu therehoc
hasbee nthin to safnguar the worth sr

ko ey uin s ameriesolesit el
He,t ha fstond lowoe' alriny to ter

one consianamsiendtht dees n'

enougho buthoartiead growse the wh

vhhied that timeuldbe thlas he haste
kind gheaotinual ue ofnatin dy

forhinkngtat t wold b wis1fo t'in

'Would it not be an easy matter
a whiskey house '.o send in a

ple and ship instead an artifieial
e goods,' asked 31r. Lyon. Wit-
s admitted this.
lie found one pint sample which
I in it enough poison to kill 40
iple iWith the whiskey in one bottle.
At was contraband whiskey, he af-
ward said.
fr. Gaston asked if Dr. Burney
Id tell the difference, in a chemical
tlysis, between corn and rye whis-

Witness explained that the dif-
ence is in the fusel oil and in no
er ingredients and can be detected
the taste and odor.
Ie is satisfied that so far as his
Is go, he has not passed any arti-
A whiskeys. The chances are that
tests would expose the fraud in
iufactured whiskey.
Vitness said in reply to Col.
vey. that it is not a part of his
ies to assist tlie board in deterilni-
the grade.

Believes in the Dispensary.
Vhien the members of the commit-
had asked all the questions they
ited, 3Mr. W. Boyd Evans began to
a few to Dr. Burney. In response
%tr. E-vans lie said that lie believes
ith Carolina gets better whiskey
n any other state. Ile stated that
All distilleries there are United
tes gangers and ,if there should
any effort to coneoct whiskey they
ild find it out. Afr. Evans wanted
know if the State dispensary
uld be done away with if the
nty dispensaries would have the
te protection from impure whiskey.
Ir. Spivey arose to a point of or-

Unless Mr. Evans represents a
nt who has been injured it is a bad
Cedent to let ian outsiler ask (Iles-
is interminably.
Ir. Evans declared that it was sole-
'rnnn patriotic motives that he was
ing these questions.
ir. Christensen objected to the po-
'al flavor being given the questions
I Mr. Lyon in a jesting manner
posed that Dr. Birney be asked to
irn after dinner and answer ques-
is from all who cared to come. Mr.
vey thought the committee could
y well represelit tle people of
itl Carolina without Mr. Evans'
ist ance.
1r. Lyon then had Dr. Burney to
eat his declaration that South Car-
in has the best. whiskey in America.
Buirney caime off the stand.

Proof of the Pudding.
lCerellpoln MI.. Lyoii pit inl evi-
tee a stletellelit f. mil l)r. M[eCand-

state ch.eilist of., (leoi'ia, show-
that thle Iir e4heili al impur11i1ities
soeic of the sily sld in tile dis-
Isary :V d 1that a lot (of tile whiskey
Itilatiutitredi liquor.

loewingCis II. Ie .less' wr i t-
stateieni toi AfMr. Lvotl.

)-. eoaeylless wrote ''After
"Sy, I ('enese yoeu a t ale of analy'-
ofi tiw varlioues saminples of liqpitr
vedl fromi yeoui last Mfay.
'Yout will tind1 all oif the saimphles
ibis table except Nec. 1.. the 5iher-
wvine,' ccn which I ehe.ire ito in:ca-

Cc' d(tIli ilht.< cci ai lifi i t

r:wletitecir i thi e r~equfilrced by'~ t in-
sla(-. aindh will foriward tc youi ai.

ni as h:ce imiIc efcr then weork.
tchi ec1lne-tc'cl lice tic c.in]ireci( saun-

.\ wit hi Nc,. 2 (4cciw:ress5 I lall'').
tuel uieithcini'.. ill ecelululecl he(tweell~
.(' I woc saiijiles. Ixcet tln. (olei'l us-
int re.acrel tee thteir ebtaraciter,

-kie"- withi t'ccultne spcirits ande eai-
wel.
' cclmpartiin2 I withc Ne. I (I.w'

) I tinde that thle anialyticaul resuilts
fe pcr(t t y c'locsely t hrionghouit , atnd
conctilusicnl ini retrarid to thlenm is t he(
to as in thle ease of~A and No. 2.

Cand No. 4 (TIhree Fekathleres) also
c'e pretty well in thie atnalyt i cal re-
s, antidhIle concluasicon is thait t hey
bothI ieinuine whtiskies.

' 'Celupaing'. I) and Nce 3t (Moti
ruicn) . t hey happeaur to bec the same
t oef whiskies, exept that No. 3i ap-
irs to have been distilled with wa-

,ad arle bothI geniine whiskies.
'No. (i ((celd Lion) is a cocktail,
ich has bretn mtade icy miinig Co-

neP sirits, anigosturbi~iitters, wa-
and sugar togethler, and has been

Ad with coal tar' or Aniline dye.
italc you will find a piece of wool,

011nd of whieli we have dyed with
coloring matiter derived from the

inple. Ini all of thte States havitng
re food laws, the use of Aniline
eS in articles or food or drink is

'No. 6 (01ld Joe) I regard as being
w'holly artificial whiskey, made from
logne or' neutral spirits atnd colored
th caramel.
''No. 7 (Palmetto) is a colorless
enm ,whisRkey adulterated with water.

''No. 3 (Latnahian) and 0 (Lana-
n) are genuine corn whiskies.
''No: 10 (Stokes County) is corn
tiskey, colored with caramel.
''No 11.(Mercantile Club) is whol-
artificial whiskey colored with ea-

mel.

''No. 12 (Apricot Brandy) is An,ar-
tifleial liquor sweetened with sugar,
c lredwwith, ealramel and flavored to
refs'emble apricot brandy.

I will not here enter into an eX-
planation of the methods of analysis
Ised. as such explanations must as a
necessity be highly technical, and
would probably be of little' valite to
you. I will, however, take pleasure in
answering any special question* you
may ask, to the best of my ability.
"The work has been carefully done

and is correct, and I am perpared to
stand by the conclusions drawn from
the results.'''
Mr. Lyon explaiied that lie had sent

to Dr. MeCandless a number of bot-
ties bought from the South Carolina
dispensary and these were numbered
by a third party. There were also
bottles of identical appenrance bought
in bar-rooms in Atlanta. There were
lettered A, 13. C. etc. Dr. MeCand-
less did n1-oit know which was which.
There were only four exhibits from
tihe bar-rooms in Georgia.

Georgia Gets Better Liquor.
As to the relative ''proof'' or per-

centa-e of alohol Dr. McCandless'
inve-tinatiins shiwled

Disp. Bar

Lei'66 ..... 92.10 93.40
Three Feathers .9... 9.40 96.40
Mt. Vernon ........90.14 100.30
The ''proof'' shows the relative

comnmereia value. Therefore the
Georgia whiskey is a better whiskey
tian the dispensary whiskey by.from
2 to 10 per cent. Last winter Mr.
Lyon showed where retail dealers in
Georgia had received lower prices on
better whiskey than the State of
Souti Carolina had paid for whiskey
in large orders.
Another comparison which Dr. Me-

Canidless' letter shows is that ''there
is nothing- in common between'' the
'Congress Hall'' 1sold in this state
and the ''Congress IIall'' sold in
Geor-ia; that there was enough ani-
line in 'nie bottle of gin cocktail to
dye a piece of cloth. and aniline dye is
poisonus11as it is an indigo product
generally and that the ''Old Joe"
wiiskey sold by Bluthenthal & Bick-:
ert is regarded b)y Dr. McCandless
''as being wholly artificial.''
The conclusion was derived, there-

fore that Dr. Bu1irneY has perhaps
noted anl improvement in dispensary
whiskey since the days of tle pu*-
chases from the Mill Creek distillerv.
It lie knows nothing of tihe whisk(y
vhiih is sold in other States.

FARMERS ADVISED TO
SELL COTTON IN BULK

Spartanl If.iMy 31.-Pn'rlient
l. el'. iif t(he Spirtalibilrg

bnit rawlel1 IllthCoule i(ot..
t4ln ;.1-4ss( iationl. has issiued a state-
Ieilt to tile farmers that it is the in-
lention this year to sell- their cot-
toni ini hulk. It has been est imiated
hlat t here are abanmt .00I balls ti lbe
irkete.l t iis yeamr in Spari anburig

(e"iIl. Iy, whiub uill be~ i-ld ini hits va-

I i t(rlmi i niih baks. .\b-emlyii

lei rel t ill 'fthi''ie a;tri I .e aht

inay oither way.

$25,000 Damage Suit.

S|it;i-iihrmilg, Many :3h.----Silii has

way by~311-9. A.lni Siinmintoli, <if ('hair-
lOhti.i, tir ditInates ini thle sitii of'
-2AtI. . Mlrs. Siniii w;as i,jiredl
in this eilyv Septemer 5, 1905), while
thme plaint iff was leaving the (oac'h of
lhe Souitherni railway on which she
had been a pasenger.. Mrs. Si mi nton
had corme to Spait anburg to visit the
famil ofMr. 1I. E. Ravenel and af-

lite aicciden t wns renioved to tIheRa veniel hoilme on Mhlaiin i.treet.
The comlin t alleges thIiat w hent the

tin on thle Asheville divis ion' stop-
ped1 at thle Spart anburg staition t here
wa a call given by ani e'mploye of the
co11) my ''All out for Sp aritanihnrig.'
Mrs. Si manton lft lier seat and' start-
ed dlowui lie aisle. The t rain was sd
dlenly started and the lady was
thrown to the floor aiid haid her leg
b)rokeni. Mrs. Simonton wals conlGniled
to her bied for maiiy monthis and1 on
account of the accident has been made
a cripple for the remainder of her
life.

TEACHER WANTED.
The trutstees of Garmony D)istrict

No. 27, will receive app)licat ions for
a teacher until June 10, on which day
at 9 o'clock a. mn., the patrons are re-
quested to meet and elect a teacher.

T. B. Leitzscy,
J. J. H. Brown,

Trustees.
Address: Newberry, R. F. D. 2.

RBEMEER the Laurens Laundry is
still represented at The Herald and

News Offie. Good work or no mov'-'.

NEW PSYCHICAC, RESEARCH.
Amerlean Institute to In*ent1gate

Vifferent Phenomena CarWeully.
Dr. Jamep 11. Hyslop, hea4 .of the

Amerlean Institute For Scigntifle Re-
search, announced receOtly that Dr.
Tames Putnam, neurologist of Harvard
uiversity; the Rev. Dr. Minot J. Sav-
ige and the Rev. Dr. R. Ieber Newton
tad been elected members of the board
)f trustees of the institute, which here-
after will make greater strides in
psychical research In America, says the
New York Tribune.
The American institute will Investi-

late two types of psychology, those
,alled abnormal psychology and super-
aormal psychology. The objects of
study in the first division will include
aeurasthenia and mental troubles.
rhe second line of research will include
iallucinations of a healthy mind. The
ibnormal psychology, it is expected,
will need the greater amount of funds,
is it ii intended eventually to have a
iospital where patients will be treated.
there has never been any investiga-tion of cases coming under that cate-
,ory in the United. States, Dr. Hyslop
iaid.
It is also the object of the Institute

to investigate the cases of the blind in
asylums and to study certain types of
visual sensations and see what can be
made of the nachinery of hallucina-
tions. The loss of one sense, it is held,
xccentuates the others, and this will
also be studied. The deaf and dumb
will also be studied for auditor hallu-
,inations and the insane for vhrlous
mental vagaries.
The institute intends to bold clinicsin certain hospitals wbih have promis-

Dd to allow them room to treat these
.ases. Ultimately a hospital will be
Drected for the Institute's own work.
Several professional men are said to
be back of the movement who at pres-
ant desire their names to remain secret.
Dr. Hyslop in speaking of what a

mental suggestion may do told of a re-
cent experience of his in the New York
subway with an intoxicated man. The
man, he said, was angry and unruly,
but Dr. Hyslop said he beckoned to
Mtm and sat beside him and by patting
im and mental suggestion quieted him

go that he left the train in good humor.This, he said, was merely suggestion
ind not hypnotism. Speaking about
iypnotism, Dr. Ilyslop said that the in-
3titute could defluitely settle the ques-
tion whether a man under hypnotic in-
guence could be made to perform a
2riminal action or even to kill. He said
je doubted if a subject could be made
to do such acts. le told of his own son,
who, he said, when under hypnotic in-
fluence, hesitated to do anything ab-
surd or ridiculous.

FREAKS IN HENS.
Legn of Unequal Length Keep Jersey

Farmer's Fowls Home.
Charles Spencer of New-ton,- Sussex

:ounty, N. J., had been troubled great-
y by his neighbors' chickens scratch-ing in his garden, so be set to work
gome time ago to devise a hen that
2ould not scratch or wander away
rrom its own yard. After many dis-
ouragements he claims to have pro-
luced a number of hens with one leg
fhorter than the other by the crossing
if Plymouth UIocks and bantams, says
he New York World.
Trhese henxs, lhe asserts, havec a right

eg .six incIhes long and a left leg but
founr iniches. They are unable to wan-
ier any distance from the coop) owing
to their hnul)bility. to take steps of the
samei l('ngth wih bo0th legs.,/ Instead
they walk around in a circle.
Anothuer Suissex county man say's a

Ply'mouth ICock hen recently hatched
)ut a brood( of eleven chickens which
nstead1 of walking hile ordlinary chick-
ans hop lIke sp)arrows. Hie exp)lains
this peculiarlty by the fact that during
the period of incubation the mother-
ien was viciously attack-I by a flock

f' Spalrrows.

A side fr-om furnishing a remarkable
3Xmpttle of Parental influence the case
>f the hopping chickens is calculated
to furnish a strong argument for those
who contend that the hen that hatches'
tho egg and( not tihe one that lays it is

ho real mother of the chicken.

Real Estate and Insurance.
Do y ou have Real Estate to sell or

rent which you do not care to have
idvertised to the general pub)lie? Ifso, place it in our hands and we will
give it our personal study and atten--
ion.
We have standing h)uyers *for cer-

tain kinds of land.
Do you want to buy Real Estate?

If you mean business come to see us
for we havo some property for said
that might greatly surprise you as
well as interest you.

If yQ1u don't mean business come
to see us anyway and we will tell you
all we know about the-wather.
We undertake to Bell no property

before we have inspected it and aip-
proved the price.
Loans negotiated on approved

security.
Rents and accounts collected.
We are agents for the Aetna Life

Insurance Company. It will pay you
to see what this old reliable and con-
servative company has to offer before
placing your Insurance.
More and more men are beginning

to understand what this statement
m~eans,

Office over the Commercial Bank.
W. L6 SLIGI & COIPAN!

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance Examinatior
sThe examinatro for the award of vat
scholar'lhips fit Wuith.op College and for (It
adlnisson of new students will be held at II
County coutt nouse on Friday, july th at
a. in. Applicants inust not be less thIanAfe
years of age. he scholarships are vacate

,afterJuly 6,they will be awarded to those tual
lug tle highest average at this exaininatio
provided thley tneet the conditions governing ti
awvard. Applicants for scholarship shQuld wril
to Presidenit Johnsoif before the examination A
scholarehi p application blanks.
Scholarships are worth Stoo an I free tuitio

The next session %Vill open September 19th i9c
It9t furthei informiation and catelogue, audre!
Preb. D. B Johnson, Rock 11111, S C.

"tn"* REVIVO
RESTORES VITALIT

10 NVade a
Well Mai

THE ; .of Me.

producesthe above results In 30 days. It Bel
powerfully and quiekly. Cures when 0l, others fal
Noungmen will regai their lost manhood, and ol
men will recover their youthtul vior bynai
REVIV. It uckly and surely restores Nervo

t Vitality Impotscy. ihtly EmissionLost=1owr Falling Meomory, Wasting Diseases, ut
BU1 effects of self-abuso or excessaud Indiscretla
Which unfits one forastudy, business ormarriage.Inot onlY Cures by starting at the st of disease biRsgnat nervetomne and blood builderbria
11n9 back the pinle glow to lpale cheeks andIt

soigthe fire of youtb. It wards off Insaull
and 0onsumpton. Insist on havingB EVIVOP 1
other. It canm be carried In vest pocket. By mal
51.0o perpackage, or six for 65.00, with a o1
Ive Writte1 guarantee to cure or rot
the money. Book and advise f e. Address,ROYAL MEDICINH CO, CHCAOuieBildin

GMLDER & WEEKS.

19th
Making Nineteen I-

CHOICE TENNESSE
and While it Lasts tc
Best Patent $5.
Best half Pat. $d
Best Meal 80c.
Best Grits $1.75
Don't pay any more, don't be

along, save money and buy fromi
Our immense stock of spring g,

ties and fancy goods and staples,
ing novelties in millinery. Come
right thing in prices, style, qualit
ply cannot beat us, we don't mi
you up on balance, people gett
and looking out more for No. i.
Forty . years experience counts s

don't you forget it,

PROSPE

STAT
Of the condition of the Exchg
the close of business May

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts .. . $127,779 52
Overdrafts...... .. .. ...3.800.93
Furniture andl Fixtures . . 3,363.1.5
Due from Banks & bankers 10, 881.18
Currency .. .. .. .....4,217 00
Silver, Nickles and pennies 1,748.34
Checks and cash items . 5,031.85

$156,822.27
Before me came M. L. Spearmar

being dutly sworn says that the above s
edge and belief.

Sworn to and subscribed before mne

Correct attest:
J. D. Davenport,)Edw. R. Hipp, '- Dircctors.

Geo. B. Cromer,

Spe
For the Ye

Straig]
AT $4.00 1
s. s.

HAVEYOURWACH
9 Repaired t

W.S. Rikard
jeweler

laNwberr,y, B.C.

se

W. B. RIKARD
m,

Is now in The Herald and
News Office where 'he will do

lyour work proinptly and under
GUARANTEE.

P Give him a trial.

CAR,
lundred Barrels of that
E FLOUR Just Received

iGo at
DO Every bbl.

4.40 guaranteed.
bushel.
Sack.

switched off by argument, come right
is.
)ods arriving embracing all the novel-
our Mrs. Moseley in the North select-
arid see us, we are prepared to do the
y, &c., for an all round bill you sim-
ke a cut price on one thing and burn
ing educated and opening their eyes
Come and see us and be convinced.
>mething, we will treat you right and

MWs
RITY, S. C.

EMENT.
Lnge Bank of Newberry, S. C., at
4th, 1906.

LIA BIL IES.
Capital stock paid in . . .$50,000.00-
Undivided profits less ex-
penses and taxes paid 4,605.89Due to banks and bankers 6118..51

Individual deposits subject
to checks-.-.-.-.-....71,411 87

Cashier's checks ..... 76.00Hills payable.-. .. ...30,000.00

$156,822.27
Cashier of The Exchange Bank, who

tatenment is correct to the best of his knowl..

M. L. Spearman, Cashier.
this the 12th day of May, 1906.

W. B. Wallace,
N. P. for S. C.

Cial!
xl Ten .Days
OFFER

arrels
OF::

Hit Flour
ER BARREL.
rge 00


